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rrisRi nn inirtii j DOLLAR DAY HERE THANKSGIVING TO BEi. mm rj m m m m m mm

WAS BIG SUCCESS P Buckwheat CakesMl ncLiuiun : OBSERVED AS HOLIDAYD
L' nmnr nr n

Monranton Stores Will Be Closastic Over Results of Big Co- - ed and Thanksgiving Services
Will Be Held in Churches.operative Sale Tuesday.

BRIEF NEWS' ITEMS --

FROM OVER BURRE

Items of Interest Gathered
From Different Sections of
the County By News-Heral- d

Correspondents

Graves Declares
in 1Vi i v,vi,f Rpfwpen AI Dollar "Day orT Tuesday wasva most

j successful day, attracting hundredsPfp'W ri ;"4 "

I I
r. and Selfishness is

Special Thanksgiving services will
be held in the Morganton churches
this morning at which time the offer-
ings for the various orphanages will
Via tnX-f- Ti

"
Nc,v IScing wagca.

, f..nroe snfnkin? here

oi snoppers and showing a most sat-
isfactory record of sales in all the
stores which, entered into the plan.
Many merchants report the biggest,
day's business, in months, a number
saying that it far exceeded the last
Dollar Dav. Practicallv all the stores

Practicallv all the stores and busi- - RUTHERFORD COLLEGE.
Vrlared that the hope of

ness houses wil be closed and the f ' The special meetings held by Rev,revival of
u ": .Ile ffS, W. F. Elliott in the college chanelday will be generally observed as aV0i ;,ul religion iu tuv--

the acceptance of a re- - had special offerings and hundreds of
will place aitrui&m j shoppers were on the streets.

holiday. Many hunters plan to be in
the woods and of course many fam-
ily dinner parties will feature the day.

GOV. MORRISON PLEADS 1

FOR THE ORPHAN CHILD

lin Irvdicl selfishness now ap- -,

Kii
n

the hearts and minds of na- - , LOCAL BRIEFS IN
ff5 of Wli

.inl the S3 of AND AROUND TOWN
(. k a

here-la- st week resulted in a most gra-
cious revival in 'which about 25 young
people made profession of religion,
and the work still goes on, services
to be held ever evening at 7 o'clock,
at least until Wednesday.

We are proud ofAiur graded school.
If the same spirit of enthusiasm that
now. seems to exist among the par-
ents, teachers and students continues
we will confidently expect to find this
school in the very forefront of Burke
county schools. A debating club has
been organized, a Christmas tree

i1; relations between men.

5" I declaring that sel- - Short Items of Local and Per-
sonal Interest Gathered

During the Week.
f?:l'ViA greatest sin of this

Along With Other Officials He
Asks Presbyterians to

Raise $125,000.v aW nations, had taken.la- -
f T', ,;wril as the two classes
i ana. . f vp rreat mass of Mr. and Mrs. John B. Holloway

, the attitude of "?rave moved to Valdese.
Governor Cameron Morrison, O D.

Watts, B. R. Lacy, James R. Young,MrlC.3r,s'.Vor.l the other and to- - Mr. and Mrs. Bob Faulkner have
moved into the Demling house.

The pretty new home of Mr. A. W.
:3i wnnitv as a whole.

V rlass was
dfi K The action of W Trexler on Avery avenue is ready for

the roof.ZU in bringing xo nuwa 0
'inCJS thP slums of Europe TEACHERS IN RALEIGHMr. V. T. Rhodes has returned from NEGOTIATIONS AS TO EASTmy eii 7;,, of labor might a visit of several months to his daugh FOR STATE ASSEMBLY AND NAVIES MOVE SLOWLYK compared to the ac- -

Address of Welcome By Governf labor m xneir &uwn
11

o stop all modes of transports Pass From General Policies to
Specific Details; China's

Plight to Be Studied.
or Morrison; " Big Program

To Be Carried Out.

community meefr will be given at the
closing of the holidays, all of which
is creating much interest in the
school.

Miss Rachael Elliott, accompanied
by Mr. Tom Hudson, and sister, Miss
Annie Elliott, who i& a teacher in the
Weddington high school, visited her.
parents, Rev. and Mrs. W. F. Elliott,
Saturday, returning to Weddington
Sunday afternoon.

Rev. J. W. Groce who is junior
preacher on the Connelly ' Springs
circuit, will hereafter preach at War-lick- 's

chapel on the first and third
Sundays in each month at 11 a. m and
at Friendship the second and fourth
Sundays, same hour.

Now here is news we have long
been anxious to give out: Our elec-
tric light company turned on the cur-
rent Saturday afternoon so that
twenty families and one store had

iSi SSto tfe inconvenience of

; public everywhere

A. W. McLean and James Sprunt, five
of North Carolina's most prominent
citizens, have joined in an appeal to
the Presbyterians of North Caroling
to support the program outlined for
Barium Springs orphanage and beg
them not to allow the campaign now
in progress for a Thanksgiving offer-

ing of large proportions to fail.
The appeal, which indicates the un-usu- al

enthusiasm aroused on behalf
of the orphanage, is in the form of
an open letter addressed to those of
the Presbyterian faith in North Car-
olina, and is as follows: i;

"To the Presbyterians of North
'Carolina:

"The laymen's committee of the
Presbyterian church . of North Caro-
lina is making a campaign. for $125,-00- 0,

to be given at this Thanksgiving

The association of county schoolrich is to Diame, """ "

damned" state superintendents convened Tuesday in

ter in Rocky Mount.
William Baxter is the name of the

little son born on November 22nd to
Mr. and Mrs. John Fisher.

Flowers in the window of Kibler
Drug Co. yesterday made an attrac-
tive Thanksgiving display.

The Home Missionary society of
the Presbyterian church is observing
this week as a week of prayer.

Mr. Jones Queen has been confined
to his home this week with lagrippe.
He hopes to be out in a few days.

Edward Clark is the name of the
little son born to Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward G. Berry at Grace Hospital on

of big businessH of a me"lui,Q Haration. "To RaJieigh a day m advance of the
opening of the regular sessions ofF'lu M?; made by lrtr.fT. --? aUiththe PUDIIC, the teachers assembly there. The
superintendents took up the major;an recently dunng a
part of their program with a discusVpn he Was appear w 7

i tvA strike was working
uia- - ' -- rMima XV.

treme hardsmps ou

The negotiations relating to both
the far east; and armament limitation"
moved more slowly yesterday, says an
Associated Press dispatch, as the at-
tention of the arms delegates passed
from general policies to specific de-
tails. .

"China's economic ' embarrassments
formed the text of the. far eastern
discussions, vwhich resulted in the
appointment 6f,a sub-commit- tee of
representatives of ., nine nations to
study the whole subject1; admin-
istrative autonomy for te?Chinese
republic with, particular ..reference
to tariff and tax restrictions. "S.

The land; armament problem also

Each class is trying xo gu axi

sion of technical subjects in connec-
tion with the operation of county
schools.

The feature of the- - opening session
was a talk on "Progress," by Dr. E.

can. unless &umc "fav of November 18th. .
Qe m -

,h it is imposs Die u" . A:" ""j C. Brooks, the State superintendent
for much needed equipment, improve-
ment and maintenance at the Barium
Springs Orphans' home. We are fa-

miliar with the needs of this home for
the fatherless, and as Thanksgiving is

il be the result xo mis iwwwi "v
thn world.

givng uieui suine encouraging re-
ports on the advancement of North
Carolina along educational lines. He
reported a hundred thousand more

There are those, he stated who

Friends here regretted very much
to learn that Mrs. Vance Powell, of
Chesterfield, was injured in a fall last
week and hope that she will not suf-
fer ajiy serious consequences.

Mr. W. F. Hallyburton continues ill
at his home on Bouchelle street. He
has been confined to his bed for three
weeks. His family and friends anx

that the woria war oe lorguTwu.

lights, and a number of others are
being cbnnecte,d. Thanks to Messrs.
Bolick and Morris.

I failed to find out that Mr. Dock
Aiken had moved back to his home
here some time ago. Anyway, he is
welcome, and we all hope he may find
it profitable to remain.

There is now a volunteer band for
foreign missions at Rutherford Col-
lege of eleven young people who'
meet every Thursday afternoon
from three to five o'clock for devo-
tional services and study. Miss Lil

a time when te needs of all turn to-

wards the children we most heartilywas considered at various informaliiis is an utter impossiomty. v
(periences through which humanity children in school since the passage

of the compulsory attendance "laws. Indorse this" campaign and urgently
ask " the Presbyterians of the ' Statepnr. nurinsr. aiiu iuuivuivvV V.VPTl Evidence of the progress along edu-

cational ilnes in the State, Dr. Brooks not to let it. fail. Three hundred or--te war can nevei . -

tv !ir was takmff its toll OI iously await signs of improvement in kpnsiders, is the improvement in the
qualifications of teachers employed,In the epidemic of influenza swept his conrUtion

pnan cniiaren are KnocKing at uie
doors ,. of, this institution and it is ut-
terly impossible to --receive ,them.The Red Cross Roll Call has beenwrtrld. rausine: the death of

conferences during the day, anda
meeting of the armament committee,
of the whole was called for today with'
the exception that 'Premier Briand of
France, would say a last work as to
hiscountry's attitude on reduction of
armies. It is understood that- - he is
arfxious to bring the question to . a
point of a formal expression by the
conference before his departure for
France. .,

lian Mhott is president and Miss Ed- -With the added facilities that thiscontinued until next Monday. A final
bier drive for members will be madeousands. And before this epidem-- W

hP?un to subside famine and Coble corresponding secretary.money will provide, many of these! no
They would be thankful for any good

the wonderful -- increase in the num-
ber of high schools, the improvements
in the organization of schools, better
building facilities and extension of
study course, including the addition
in many schools of vocational sub

children can be taken in and given aSaturday. If you have not already
done so join and help Burke county

Istilence were experienced. These
burges, according to the teachings

rwtinnitv. were allowed by God.
chance in life.

make her quota., "WfeN believe that you will rise to
Mr. E. B. Claywell has returnedwhy? Briefly he summed up the jects. On the side of naval armament, in -

advice from .those who have experi-
ence in these matters.

Carpenters have arrived --and "work
is. going rapidly on Mrs.'Wyatt's new
residence.- - .

The following lshajjded me bv the

this emergency and contribute every
cent' needed for this purpose. -after spending several days at Dr.

Loner's sanatorium in Statesville. His The assembly proper opened yester-- formal exchanges continued betweenstory of the various naxions engg-- d

in the war and declared that to
.e extent that the nations had for- - individual delegates and naval exday with an address by Governormany friends will be glad to know

that he is improving rapidly since his Secretary of our basket-ba-ll teams'f fatten God did they suffer. TheUni- - Morrison. Many interesting address-
es and helpful features are on the
program.d States ,England, France, iseigi- -

perts with an air of growing confi-
dence that details of the 'American
plan, although requiring considerable
time for determination, would even-
tually bring all powers to agreement.

It is possible that the naval plan
may receive some consideration at

m,. Germany they must ail pieau
uilrv hpfnrp nod's great tribunal to

"Yours respectfully,
"Cameron Morrison, A. D. Watts,

B. R. Lacy, James R. Youngs A. W.
McLean and James Sprunt." '

MR. CLAYWELL RESIGNS
AS CHURCH SECRETARY

Mr. E. B, Claywell, who has been
secretary of the board of stewards of
the Methodistchurch for a number of
years, has resigned and Mr. J. R.
Clodfelter has been elected as his suc-cace- nr.

Mr. Clavwell eave up the

Selfishness of purpose and lack of

A basket ball game , between "the
varsity team of Rutherford College
and thevarsityteam of Catawba
College was played on the athletic
field 'of Rutherford College Novem-
ber 16th. The game, was very inter-
esting in that the two teams were
about equal in both physical and tech- -
nical strength. The running score
for each team was almost the same

today's meeting of the .five delega
tions whrclr"?onstitute the armament

recent illness.
Mr. T. R. C. . McGimsey has been

quite sick at the home of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Kob Harbison, in Spartan-
burg, S. C, where they went several
weeks ago. Mr. J. F .McGimsey
spent Sunday in Spartanburg with
his father. The last report from his
bedside is that he is gradually im-
proving.

The men of the Episcopal church
enjoyed a delicious supper in the town
hall Tuesday night served by the La-

dies' Guild of the church. Mr. John

GERMANS DENIES THAT IT
HAS NUCLEUS OF ARMY

In a statement to the Associated
Press, the German government offic-
ially takes issue with the charges of
Premier Briand of France in his ad-
dress before the Washington confer-
ence that the German police forces
and the . Reichsweher constituted a

committee of the whole, but the
greater attention is expected to cen

laita in Uod. The unixea oiates xiau
Mowed itself to forget the principles
v hich the government was found-- )

the chase after wealth. Eng-- I
nad taken advantage of smaller

rations in every possible way the
jforced opium trade with 'China being
discussed in this connection. France
vas known as the infidel among nat-

ions. Leooold's cruelty practiced in

ter on land armament in view of the
imminence of M. Briand's departure. work on account of his health. He

has done it faithfully and well and it
was with deep regret that the churchIt is the preservation of her army,nucleus for a future German army. J with the moral backing of the prmci

pal1 powers, that most interests
the Congo left a trail of blood across
the flag of Belgium. The cruelty of

H. Pearson acted as toastmaster, and
short talks were made by Rey. N. C.
Duncan, Mr. I. T. Avery, Mr. Ernest
Erwin, Mr. L. E. Rudisill, Mr. W, E.

he Russian ruling: class to the poor

It declares M. Briand s assertion
that the Reichswehr is composed ex-
clusively of officers and non-commissio-

officers of the old army is in-
correct and that, on the contrary, the
bulk of the Reichsewhr is made of
youths between the ages of 19 and 21,
recruited since the war.

.md the pogroms to which Jews were

France at the present stage of the
negotiations and it is known that M.
Briand would be pleased to take back
to France with him a formal confer-
ence endorsement of the position he
has taken against material reduction.

Whether the other delegations will
Vr nrillitiw rt rrn crt Po t-- qc r tnlro "fnT--

throughoutthe game, except about
the middle of the .last half, when
Rutherford was one. time 21 and Ca-
tawba 15. The final score was Ruth-
erford 24 and Catawba '. 23. There
was about one hundred spectators to
witness the game." v .

c STATE HOSPITAL.
Rev. James C. DeLancey, of

Greensboro, was the Saturday night
and Sunday dinner guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Grant Dale. - :'

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Turner and chil-
dren, of Casar, spent the week-en- d

with his brother and family, Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Turner, near the Hospital.
While here Mrs. Turner also visited

kiten subject are notorious.
And Germanv the home of the

criticism through which God

HURT WHEN TRUCK OVERTURNS wpas discountenanced; a nation whose
principal belief was that might makes

!4'ht; the country which had in more

Walton and Dr. E. M. Gayle.
A banquet will be given Friday

night by the Men's Bible class of the
Presbyterian church, to which the
Men's Bible. classes of the Bridgewa-ter- ,

Quaker Meadows, Glen Alpine
and Valdese churches. hLve been in-

vited. Mr. E. D. Alexander will be
director and talks will be made by
Rev. J. A. MacLean, Mr. W. C. Er- -

allowed him to oner nis resignation.

A FISH STORY
- We "mountain boomers" who are

accustomed to catches of beautiful
black bass and mountain trout, after
hearing a fish story brought back
from . Rocky Mount by Mr. W. T.
Rhodes, are wondering how those
folks down there attention, Mr.
Home can ever become enthusias-
tic fishermen with such game to prac-
tice on. - Mr. Rhodes declares that one
night while fishing in the Tar river
he pulled out a long, queer looking
fish (perhaps it should be designated
animal) with four legs. He was so
scared he cast the "varmint" with
line and hook into the fire, and gave
up fishing for that time as a had job.
He has come back to go fishing where

Mr. G. F. Brittain is recuperating js uncertain, although it is taken for
from injuries received when a truck granted that at the meeting there will

(Continued on tenth page.)

MARSHAL FOCH TO
VISIT CHARLOTTEMr Black and Mr Pons.vin,

on which he was riding overturned.
Mr. Brittain was working with a road
construction force near Chimney
Rock, on the road leading to the fam-
ous rock, and in company with other
workmen was riding to work on the
truck. In some unaccountable man-
ner the truck overturned.' Mr. Brit-
tain received a bad cut on the head

ways violated the laws of uod ana
man Germany suffered more during
the vyar and during the following days
and is suffering now, because she was
the greatest offender.

la discussing the present period,
which was described as the real Ar-
mageddon the time of the great conf-
lict between the forces of good and
ev'ilt of the fight between altruism and
selfishness the speaker declared that
here is a growing realization that

DEATH IN FLORIDA OF
MISS GERTIE WINTERS While He Tours This Country,

He Will Visit Queen City
. On December 9th.andSister of Mrs. B. E. Cox

and was badly shaken up. That the the fish don't grow legs.Daughter of Late Durant
Winters Died Last Week FOUNTAIN IN MEMORY OF

whole party escaped death is miracu-
lous for in addition to other dangers
attending the wreck they were carry-
ing along a quantity of dynamite. Mr.
Brittain was the most seriously injur

LATE J. A. CLA I W tULiLi

Mrs. Bessie Rountree and Mrs. Jen

her father, Mr. Lige Waters, who is
a patient at the Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. McGhinnis at-
tended Sunday school of Church of
God Sunday afternoon and were sup-
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wa-cast- er,

in Morganton.
Mrs. Wallace Estes and sons, Mc-

Dowell "and Harry, of -- Morganton,
were Sunday dinner guests of Miss
Minnie Boone.

Mr.-P- . L. Beck, of the State farm,
spent the week-en- d with his family
near Joy.

Miss Lula Dayberry resigned T.er
position as nurse and left for her
home at Nebo Wednesday. Misses
Ellen and Lenda Walker have also re-
signed as nurses and will leave for
their home at Lawndale December 5.

Miss Edith Hoyle, of Maiden, is a ,

recent new nurse at the Hospital.
The Hospital farm is now harvest

Misa Gertie Winters, a daughter of

Marshal Foch will visit Charlotte
and Spartanburg December 9, during
his swing about the continent which
began Sunday, not to end until De-

cember 13, when he returns to New
York, to sail the next day for France.

The itinerary, announced by the
American legion, his hosts on the
American visit, indicated that --the

the late Durant K. Winters, of this
county, died last Thursday night, No ed and he is now able to be out.-- He

came home to stay until he has fully
recovered from his injuries.

nie Hogan have donated to the Sun-

day school of the First Methodist
church a drinking fountain. The foun-
tain is given as a memorial-t- o their
father, the late J. A. Claywell, for
years the honored and beloved super

vember 17th, at a hospital in wesx
Palm Beach, Florida, death following
an operation.

Miss Winters, who had been mak

l"e Limstian church must take the
leadership in the fight to maintain the
civilization of the world. With all of

s faults the church stands as the
great stabilizing influence in the
world. With its removal from the
earch chaos and disorder would result.

ihe address- - was closed with the
Juration that the spirit of

which has, for the past number
J1 years, apparently almost ruled the
;.0rla, is losing its hold; that, begin-"ln- g

in a manner of selfishness, the
jnnament conference at Washington
Jjs. become fired with the idea of al-JMs- m

and that it now appears to
Jiave been a great success.

ne world must recover. It will

ing her home in Salisbury, had been
accustomed to going to Florida each

intendent of the Sunday scnooi, wnose
memory is revered by the school to
which he gave so many years of ser-

vice. V
winter as steward in winter resort
hotels there. She had been in West

generalissimo will travel more than
12,000 miles and visit 23 States and
Canada in the 23 days alloted to the
tour.

The trip will take his to the Pacific
coast by way of the northwest and
back again to Waschington by- - a
southerly route, thence, into Canada
and back to New York through New
England. He will visit Richmond.

DR. LESLIE STRICKEN.
While at his desk at Morganton

Manufacturing Co. Monday afternoon
Dr. W. A. Leslie suffered aA slight
stroke of paralysis. Though his fam-
ily and friends have been much con-
cerned over his condition it is thought,
that he will be able to overcome the
effects of the stroke and will possibly
be able to be, out again in a short
time.

ON 30006-MIL- E HIKE
Another "hiker" passed through

Morganton the other day, Mr! R. VI

Sells, of Greenwood, S. C. He is off
on a 3000-mi- le journey which will
probably take him to San Francisco.

Palm Beach about a month.
The body was brought to Morgan-to- n

to the home of er sister, Mrs. B.
E. Cox, reaching here Sunday after-
noon. The funeral was held at the
Cox home Monday morning at 9:30
o'clock, conducted by Rev. F. A. Bow-

er. Interment was made in the Mor-

ganton cemetery.
Besides the sister mentioned, Miss

cover if tlio rr.o utt r iiviH

ing a large crop of turnips.
Mr. F. E. Kaylor and force are now

overhauling and repainting the 1Jth '
ward. "A

Mr. Carl Garrison, of Salem, spent
Sunday with his brother and family, 1

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Garrison, near --

the Hospital. r
Mr. J. A. Bowman, of Burkemont,

spent Tuesday of last week with his
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. L.

dl? who make up the nations base
!rlr beliefs and their actions upon

Other points m the South Marsnai
Foch will touch on his cross-contine- nt

New Orleans and Atlanta.
The coming of Marshal Foch' to

Charlotte is the result of an invita

FOOTBALL GAME CALLED
OFF REPORTED ON CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

On Wednesday, November 16th, at
his home at Enola Mr. E. H. Poteet

The papers yesterday morning car
tion extended him several weeks ago- -ried the news that because of a dis
by Col. T. L. Kirkpatrick,' who, in L. Houk. .

oemg done by many people today
ti"' a few years ago, paid no atten-i- i

,rehioil or to idealism. And
thls lies the salvation of the world,

m' Graves' lecture was the second
conjunction witfr Mayor James O. d a big dinner to a large com--

agreement as to the eligibility of a
player the annual Virginia - Carolina
football game to have been played

. Mr. John Houk. of Quaker Mead
waiKer,'

uas ueeii in tumiuuuiv-awui- . nanv of relatives ana inenas.

Winters is survived by two brothers,
Messrs. M. R. and J. D. Winters, of
Asheville, her step-moth- er and sever-
al half brothers and sisters. Her
father died about four years ago.

"
Out-of-to- wn relatives here for the

funeral were Messrs. M. R. and J. D.

ows,-wa- s the guest Saturday of his
with various officials . regarding thetoday at ChapelHill had been calledlyceumCouu of Morganton's

SERVICES AT OBETH-LINVIL- Loff. Later in the day, however, it
was reported that an agreement had

hoped-fo- r visit. Invitations have been
sent to Governors Morrison and Coop-

er to be there, along with their per-

sonal staffs, and a regiment of troopsbeen reached and the game would oe1G CORN AND TITRNIP

son, Mr. L. L. Houk.
Mr. and Mrs. Thurman - Brinkley

and children, of Morganton, and Mrs.
Addie Shadbolt, of Quaker Meadows,'
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. L.
L. Houk.

The chanel services at the Hospital

.On the fourth Sundays in each
month there will be services at Obeth
church at 11 o'clock; at Linville the
services will be at 3 o'clock.

staged. As we go to press it is not
known iust what will be done but it of each State. General Bowley, com

N 5

to IIarris. of Upper Creek,
in evidently carry off tome prizes
NelC??nty fair- - He krou&to to The
corti erald the other' day an ear of
i0" ,that measured 11 3-- 4 inches in

Winters, of Asheville; Mrs. D. K.
Winters, Misses Lexie and Elsie Win-

ters, Mr. and Mrs. Crater Winters,
Mr. and Mrs. Westmoreland and son,
of Thomasville, and Mr. and Mrs.
Gaither Winters, of Hickory.

Miss Winters was raised in this
muntv and is remembered by many

" ATARRTAGE LICENSES.
N John Watson and Elma Littlejohn.

Teddie Lail and Cora Lowman.

mander of Camp Bragg, Fayetteville,
has also been invitedto be present to
receive the decoration of-colo- rs Mar-

shal Foch fs to present to a regiment
of soldiers at Camp Bragg, since the
Marshal will not be able "to visit
Fayetteville for-- the ceremony. v

is presumed the game will "be played
as planned.

Prof. T. L. Sigmon, Mrs. Maude P.
Anthony and Mrs. H. O. Houk are at-
tending the Teachers' Assembly in
Raleigh ;

on Sunday afternoon were conducted ,

by Rev. J. A. MacLean, of the Pres-
byterian church, Morganton."

Mr. W. K. Houk took the Hospital
(Continued on eighth page)

and a tupip that weighed 2 3-- 4
Pound;

friends here as a young woman of Join the Red Cross.
many fine qualities.Join the Red Cross.


